Neustar Expands Leadership Team with Tenured Professional
Services Leader Gregory T Weinhold
Aug 18, 2014

20 Year Industry Veteran to Bring Customer-Centric Services Growing Fortune 1000 Client Base

Sterling, VA. - Neustar, Inc. (NYSE: NSR), a trusted neutral provider of real-time information services and
analytics, today announced the appointment of Gregory Weinhold as Vice President of Professional Services.

With two decades of experience delivering customer-centric solutions and services, Mr. Weinhold brings a proven
track record of growing and aligning technology organizations to reach strategic goals, building strong customer
relationships and driving innovation. At Neustar he is responsible for growing and enhancing the Professional
Services group by cultivating new and expanding existing client relationships, services delivery and
implementation, as well as identifying and developing high-value service offerings. He will report to Alexander L.
Berry, Senior Vice President, Sales.

“Mr. Weinhold is the perfect choice for Neustar because he is focused on client success. He brings a deep and
rich background in Professional Services and a great track record establishing trusted relationships with clients,”
said Mr. Berry. “He is known for delivering high-quality services to large clients and is a valued asset to Neustar
as we continue to work with the largest brands in the world delivering solutions across our extensive product
portfolio.”

Prior to joining Neustar, Mr. Weinhold served as Vice President of Global Professional Services and Customer
Support at FICO, an analytics and software company with worldwide operations. While there, he increased
customer satisfaction, grew services revenues and margins to historic levels, established new best practices for
consistency across the globe, and owned Professional Services integration of new acquisitions. Over his decade
at FICO, Greg served in several senior leadership positions including Vice President of Professional Services
Americas and Senior Director of Technology Consulting.

Before FICO, Mr. Weinhold held the position of Director, Professional Services and Product Support for
RulesPower, which was acquired by FICO. There, he was responsible for the achievements of its global services
departments, comprised of analytic consulting, business rule management, technology services and global
delivery centers. In addition, he has held prominent positions at Xevo Corporation, Parametric Technology
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Corporation and New Technology Solutions Inc. Mr. Weinhold earned his bachelors in Mechanical Engineering
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and his MBA from Loyola University.

“I’m looking forward to leading the Professional Services group at Neustar and expanding our customer-centric
service offerings,” said Mr. Weinhold. “This is an exciting, high growth time at Neustar and I am thrilled to be part
of such an esteemed management team. With innovative products and cloud solutions and a brilliant, dedicated
employee base, Neustar has what it takes to delight our clients while servicing their marketing, security, and
registry needs.”

About Neustar

Neustar, Inc. (NYSE:NSR) is the first real-time provider of cloud-based information services and data analytics,
enabling marketing and IT security professionals to promote and protect their businesses. With a commitment to
privacy and neutrality, Neustar operates complex data registries and uses its expertise to deliver actionable, datadriven insights that help clients make high-value business decisions in real time, one customer interaction at a
time. More information is available at www.neustar.biz.
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